Isotypes of a name usually consist of several duplicates that were cited or not cited by the author(s) of the name. Both cited and uncited isotypes are original material, and they can be candidates in lectotype designation when the holotype is lost or destroyed. Art. 9.12 of the Melbourne Code (McNeill & al. in Regnum Veg. 154. 2012) states the precedence of different kinds of types and other original material that must be followed in lectotype designation. It does not distinguish between a cited isotype and an uncited isotype, and it implies that a syntype (which is necessarily cited; Art. 9.5) has equal precedence to an isosyntype (duplicate of a syntype, which is necessarily uncited, otherwise it would be a syntype). In practice, a cited isotype or a syntype has usually been seen by the author(s) of a name, whereas an uncited isotype or an isosyntype may not have been seen by the author(s) of a name. Recommendation 9A.1 recommends that lectotypification should only be carried out with an understanding of the author's method of working. Therefore, I think that a cited isotype or a syntype should have precedence over an uncited isotype or an isosyntype in lectotype designation, i.e. in Art. 9.12. Because Art. 9.12 is retroactive, it seems that such a change to the Code would make an unknown number of existing lectotypifications ineffective. However, selecting an isotype as the lectotype is only carried out when the holotype has been lost or destroyed, and such cases are relatively rare. As far as I know, few authors have selected an isosyntype as the lectotype when syntype exists, and I believe that such cases are relatively rare too. On the other hand, I think that it should not be encouraged to select a lectotype from material possibly not seen by the author(s) of a name. I therefore propose the following amendments to Art. 9.12.
(246) Reword Art. 9.12 as follows: "9.12. In lectotype designation, the following precedence applies: an cited isotype or a syntype must be chosen if such exists; otherwise an uncited isotype or an isosyntype (duplicate of a syntype) must be chosen if such exists; otherwise a paratype must be chosen if such exists; otherwise the lectotype must be chosen from among the uncited specimens and cited and uncited illustrations that comprise the remaining original material, if such exist."
When Chen (in Acta Phytotax. Sin. 16(1): 94. 1978) published the name Asparagus kansusensis, he indicated the type as "郝景盛 (K. S. Hao) 416 (♂和♀模式标本 Typus!)". In the herbarium PE, three sheets of Hao 416 are found. The sheet PE00034519, with a staminate branch and a pistillate branch, is annotated as the type by Wang & Tang. Lin & Yang (in Novon 21: 69-70. 2011 ) incorrectly regarded the holotype as belonging to two gatherings and thus treated the name as not validly published. They published the name again (l.c.) designating the staminate branch on sheet PE00034519 as the holotype. However, the material on all three sheets of Hao 416 was collected at one time and belongs to a single species. Therefore, it is one gathering, not two gatherings as Lin & Yang believed. The following Example will help to illustrate Art. 8.2, in that a single gathering and a single specimen may consist of parts of more than one organism. (1978), Hao 416 (PE00034519), is part of a gathering of a single species made at one time. It consists of a staminate branch and a pistillate branch, i.e. parts of two organisms (the species is dioecious), mounted on a single herbarium sheet."
